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liberality of the Churoh in a degree suifficienit lias been growing upon us as a Churcli and unite
le inake it a success. the whole body by the close and iasting bond of

This was the experience of thec Englishi Pres- inutual lielpfil ness. But is siuch a sehienie practi-
byterian Churcli and is noîv the coniplaint of cabtle in our Churcli? We ]lave no doubt thant it is.
other denoriniations îvho lhave tried sncli a Plan We have soule 252 cougregatiotîs wih i1w
-on a large scule, so that nuauy of these dejiomi- gi-e their iittiisters ]ess than $750 per annuin.
mations iii Eîîgland are conn '" tearer and To secure, an e(Jial di-idcîîd of $750 ail over
nearer to the idea of a stustent ation fîund. Now tli( Churcl i oiiid ricqiire a total contribution
we believe titat these are rvally solid objections, ofR.28,000; but last year we contribnted S18,000
and thvey do0 iot exhlst, tle list ;aîîd Nve further to suppleiuent weak clîarg-eý;,,o that ait additional.
believe that lio sucli formidable objections can ql,10,00 wvould bc aIl titat is rcquired. But
be urged aIzgainu-t asuistentation funid. Bu.Pit what ci-en this sain niay turn out to be suIlic!ent for
is the plan of sueli a fund as ive propose ? Ilere ail equal dividend of $800 if, as we have lio
it is. AIl the settled chtarges iii oir Chturcli donblt wculd lie case, niany congregations who
would lie divided inito twvo csssadreiig re uio% only paying a stipeîîd of" $600 or $700
and aid-givittg. The aid-rccei-ing %-oitld seiid %vould ut once lise tip to the anîount of the
bn ail their revenue to the treasurer of the sus- eqimal divideuîd rather thlai be a burden on the
tentation fuuld, except wlîut Iras requircd for fund. There are at least 301) congregatiens
,payinit of caretaker and other liecessary ex- whichi would bce nid-giving, and there wvould be
penses eounected with the churcli building, aud no diflicnlty iii askiimg- these to bear the burden
they would recei-e back the equal di-idend of the $10,000, as through the ivorking of titis
irhatever tbat iuîigbt lie ;but to prevent con- fund they theinselves Nvould be benetited wuIle
gregatiolis I.Žauiii)t unjustly 011 the fund, cure, hilingj, forwvard the ivhiole Chureit. We are
wvould be tal<en to secure, that aul equitable rate aivare that there. %ould bc great dilficuilties to
per menîber %vas contrilbuted Iby -uch cong-rega- overcoisiiein carriyingfs out titis wvork, but it
tiens before tlîey were allowed to belni by the canot lie doubted tbat it woîtld -ive Our Chlurch
fund. Aid-givinig coligri-gations would send the vcry firit Place anxiong the Protestant de-
into the treasurer of thse Sulstentation fund flic iioînivations of tiubs country and enable lier to
nreceeds of their associationis or collections lus do lier' ivork %vith an ellicieuîcy and succes
hei amuout of the equal dividend. The eq.unal w]tich ivould axnply rcpuay the trouble aud the
.di-idend would coule back to thera and %vhat was cost.
contributedl aboie that anount Nvould go to the 1>. McF. MACLEOD.
Il1 of tlic wtaker congregations. So tîsat
uner the working of titis funid whlen a1 eal is- -

given to a xinister by anl aid-receiviug Congre-
gaiion they wiIl ]lave to satisfy tlie Prcsbytexy 4 S tr
as to %vlat they are able to pa iiito the fund,
and iheni ani aidI-gyvi- cougregationi cails, they
nill prmse tîteir niijuister the equa.'l dii-idend, preachcr's power dots not lie in bis brain
,Ud =vatver supplenienit they rusy be iwilling se umiitl as i ]lis heuart. Let one
to add to that suin. Now iet us look at soilne preaclier be distiiiguislîed for the great-
*of thie tdiautag,,es of this plan. It wiIl raise ness of ]lis iîttellect, und another for tlie large-
the stalus of our ministers throughuut the ivbole ness of bis hecart, and it wbll be founid thntte
Doiniion aund -ivill tend to ent-ouiriçe men of latter is the mnore mnccessfixl soul-wincr. The
hidgler intelleetuai pnwèrs and hir5her social pliblosopliy of titis falet is apparenît. The hcanrt
-positioni to olfer for the ministry. lt will put is cicfly coucerucda %ith ftic question of
-an enîd to arrears of stilmeîîd, and enly tîtose wîo, religion. It is the lieart tîtat is estranged frora

have ~ ~ ~ , sfrdfrrirenar paymnts ean un- God, whicli is the citadel of liostility to the
*erstand tlic adi-antages oU recei-ingtlîe quartez's Gospel, and wlii'.th it is tlîe amni of preacliing
salary on the quarter dity. It will inake it to wit. Loi-e alone eau cliarîn nway its
possible for our ininisters to speak freely to their htostility to the gospel. À. Brahuiu once gave
people about giving, wbitlout bncnurring t1he rc- reasarhkable expressioni to this trutli when ho
proacli of self.seeh-ing. A inister eau well Say s;aid of a raissiouary who -%as singularly
to bis PeoPle %wliy slîould you be a burden to aflrectionate, 11I ani afraid to sec anuch. of that
the Ciurcli -lien lie coula not say, why dIo you manl. Tliere is soethiing so ining about

sta-e e? t wllgive a new inipetus to our liiii tliat if 1 -wcre to be, îuch. witlîIb Ia
Home Mission work, as it will frec that coin. sure 1 sliould beconse a Chrlistian." What,
-mittee froin the wrork of supplemnting weak tlîcn1 slîould pre-achers do? 1Ncglect intellect-
,charges and -set Dr. Cchcrane free to devote lis ual culture ? By 110 mnus. A grand intellect
,spleulid energies to the work of providbng thc comnnds respect. leet it bc set on fire by
gospel to o-ar-new Provinces and the bac], settle- divine love; it wiins reen tood Wbt
fienta, aud lastly, thougl iv beave not anytming preachers need tîterefor, is, nlot less intelleetual
lih*e exltaustm. bts adyantages, btv.will effectually culture, but more ]ovc--iorç 1ove for Goa ani:d
chieck the tendencyto Congregationalisîn which i naný-Zim's Heroeld.


